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USO HOSTS COMMUNITY RELATIONS DINNER 
IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
San Diego, January 25 
Dr. and Mrs . Author E. Hughes, President of the University of San 
Diego, and Mr. and Mrs. Willie Moore, Coordinator of Community Relations, 
last night welcomed forty guests to a dinner at the University. 
The dinner was held to ask leaders of the black community their 
advice about the minority programs at the University. In recognizing the 
needs of the black student both academically and financially, USO has 
turned to the community for counsel, ideas, and sources of funding the 
program and enlarging the enrollment of black students. 
Mr. Moore, who heads the Community Relations Office, spoke of his 
experience in the Educational ppportunity Program and the Athletic Depart-
ment . He outlined the needs of the black student on today ' s campus . 
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COMMUNITY RELATIONS PROGRAM PLANNING DINNER 
Wednesday, January 24, 1973 8:00 P.M. 
DeSales Hall Faculty Oin1ng Room 
GUEST LIST 
Head Table - , 10 guests 
HUGHES, Dr. & Mrs. Author E. - President, USO 
BRO\-JN., Dr. & Mrs. Gilpert - Director of University Relations 
MOORE, Mr. & Mrs. Willie - Coordinator of Community Relations 
WINSTON, Mr. & Mrs. Arnold 
HINES, Rev. & Mrs. Marvin 
PATRICK, Mrs. & Mrs. Ted 
COTTER, Ms. Marie - Agnes Knight Study 
OWE NS, Mr. Johnnie - Agnes Knight StudV 
FLO RENCE, Ms . Dorothy - President, Associated Student Body 
ATKINSON, Mr. & Mrs. Ted 
CO NN OR, Mr. John - Southeast Education Center 
CRA~FORD, Ms. Donna - Southeast Education Center 
ARNOLD, Mr. Fred 
SUMMER, Mrs. (?) - SD Urban League 
. BRO DUS, Mr . . fx Mrs. Ambrose - SD Urban League 
DAVIDSON, Mrs. (?) + 2 guests - Board of Nat ' l Missions, Presbyterian USA 
. BROWN, Mr. & Mrs. Howard - Clementine McDuff Elks Lodge 
ANDERSON, Mr. Lisso + 1 guest - Department of Labor 
LEONARD, Ms. Loretta S. - Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority 
WHITEMAN, Ms. Marie 
GRAYSON, Mr. & Mrs. David - Safety Club . 
BOURRET, Sr. Annette - USO Director of Admissions 
BRADLEY, Mr. Bill - SD Federal Savings & Loan 
CLARK, Ms. Billie - SD Federal 
COOPER, Ms. Brenda - SD Federal 
ROBERTS, Mr. Byron - SD Federal 
MOORE, Evette (Willie's daughter) 
TOTAL: 40 guests 
